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THE CARNIVAL
MB&CTIN6TON,' July 6..(Editor
raipgyest Virginian).I should like
raBfeay a few words in regard to
die adverse criticism which the
Karnival'now playing; in "Manning|tonunder tho auspices of the
American Legion has brought
upon the Legion. Several people
|have; tild xnyi/elf as well as a

great 'many of the boys that the
Icegion was;heing severely censor- [led for 'sponsoring the thing. Also
IwiKfhave experienced quite a little
Ufficulty with" the officials in getitingVtorun through the week. The

lljersbns who seem to do their kickEng..ln'the most effective way have
Kot"' shown themselves in the open.
15 how,' theJ'one and only reason,
nhe American;Legion had for bringKnpS'th'o: Anrn i\-n 1 h pro was lha.t
tfiSiyb needed the money to furnish |
tJBKir, homes.' Several people, have I
trtaflothe .statement that they !
wj55ld .-. rather contribute the j
atfRSllnt" .tliar'-fhe" ~cariiiva 1 would
leave Than to have it here. About!
jo^&'in'dntlijs.' ago., the Legion advert jtiS^.tbajtT they_ were fixing up a

wjw home oh account
'

of having
j«en burned out and that anything i
map.any one wanted to contrib- j
t/J^jduld be very acceptable. The
r<®jiffiwas that they received one

hs|Q|ya"clc;- the donation of one
single man. .Then finding that
there was no other way. we

benight' the furniture and furnishThisfurniture while
gbod'^was inexpensive and was

als'nShdught at cost through the
ccairtesy bfT-jone of the local merchants.We used all the available
fofa-tthis' purpose and still

jK^Flittie bit short. For that
reason the carnival was brought
hssbbhu
NPA little over two years ago the
Legion."; toot- up a subscription for

payi^slthej "band.. and defraying
other expenses .for the Decoration
DaX;'.celebration. At this time
there were innumerable howls
about thev Legion not being selfsupporting.At'the present time
we say say that we are self suppbntingtahdhave been for two
jmars..:- -However ..it takes shows,
carnivals,* etc., to make it so. "We
are going to make a careful check
on vtho- amount the carnival. pays
(is.This year and act according to
theCvWishes ;o£ the few who are

kicking,nextlyear. That Is, we are

goliigjhTo " try the subscription
netbiaKand see if we make out as

mJpPvCoiirse if the people; do not
wjStt-va'Legipn, post in Mannington
t^^iniglit either quit or remove

jgjjv membership to some other
jpst-' But! we'axe not going to do
mp
Just a word concerning the arp'^s>madeat .the carnival; July ?4.

CHese people-*were taken to Morrantown.and "charges dropped
gainst all-hut- three of them and
hey .confessed to fighting and I
vere fine'd;" .

11. 1M. BATSON
J-'Post Commander, Charles Milan

Post 40. (

POLICE COURT BUSY
SULANNINGTON, July 7..Arthur
?.ust was .sentenced to-pay a fin®
L^IOO. andjspeiid sixty days in the

jgntjjyail'yesterday. morning by
.ayor J. -M. jBarrack. Youst was up J
B^S^aEgeSSf£vi6latihg the prohi- J
ition iavvs^yThomasSjKSi.Ck" King was also

gijrhn thefil&me'-dose and. with
youst. was-taken to the county
jail'.yesterday- afternoon. King coniesseu.to'having given whisky to

Mrs.Emma Hickman and Joe Cov-
jpSit'Mrs.jiHIckinan asked for the
warrant; obrEwhich. King was arjBGlyde

Kluharty, when brought be
Tore the mayor yesterday, confess»d;tohaving stolen several articles
TP") thcrihomejof J: W. Watson in
Sifookaide'home^tlme ago, and in de
fault of' ;$1000 bail was sent to

J^ffimohtfetp^awalt the action of

L MANN^GTON,PJNf- TRIP
J I

881 nothing definUe'w^ <

arket St. C. W. SWIGEH. Mai

Pithy Paragraphs
From Mannihgton

How come all the bott'es float
Ins down Buffalo Creek?

Heads up, Mr. Sheriff!

The three people who didn't attendthe carnival last night musi
have been out of town. J. D. gavt
the bunch some good advertising,
it seems.

Well, the Russian Boots havt
come to town, and they paraded
Market street yesterday.

Black and white, they were.

Flapping tops on a flapper.
that's Russian boots.

Next thing they'll be as com
mon as gravel in soup beans.

Beacon Slapapple says- the Hawaiianshow at the carnival was
line unui me euu.

Mrs. Slapapple didn't like that
finish.

Boy, please page the censor.

FUND STARTED 10
jHELP PLAYGROUND
Central and Wilson Schools

Will Soon Become
Play Centers.

.MANNINGTON, July 7.A committeeappointed by the Kiwanis
Club and working under its auspiceshas begun the campaign for
funds to support a public playgroundat the Central School and
another at the Wilson School in
Jericho.

giihserinfinnK tntallinir S200
were secured yesterday, and the
committee feels sure- of securing
the remainder with a little more
work. It was stated this morning
that at least 5250 will be needed
to hire the instructors for the
playgrounds.

g" BINGAMON 1
Mrs. Darrell Sands. Tetrick left

here Friday for Mexia. Tex.,
where she will join Mr. Tetrick
who holds a responsible position
with the Humphrey's Pure Oil Co.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hall of

Joetown were visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Ice Saturday.Mr. Hall has hut recently
returned from Bowling Green, Ky..
.' > " inoruifHno- cntn a oil

-1' .

territory.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sturm and

family of Enterprise were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Patterson on Harter
Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Michael.

Mrs. J. E. Shuttles-worth and littleson of Teverbaugh wore Sundayguests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Sturm on Harter Hill.

Mrs. William Bice and little
aughter left here Thursday eveningfor Eastland. Tex., where they
will join Mr. Bice who is employedby the Pioneer Pool of Eastland-Co.
Mr. an(i Mrs. X. U. Kellar and

little daughter were visiting ajt
the home of Mr. and Mrs. WilliamBasnett in Worthington Sunday.
Miss Bertha Pearl Sturm of HarterHill has accepted a position

with the J. C. McCrory store in
Fairmont.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Ice were

Sunday guests ot .Mr. and Mrs.
Colbert Sturm.
Mrs. F .M. Stackpole was the

guest o£ Mrs. H. M. Tetrick Sunday.
Miss Clarice Tetrick was shoppingin Shinnston Friday.
Earl Jones and B. F. Davis were

business visitors in Shinnston
Saturday.
A. C. Stackpole was a business

visitor in Shinnston Saturday.
James B. Fowler eras in Fairmonton business Saturday.
Reed sC. Cunningham was 'in

Clarksburg Monday, where he
looked atfer certain business masters.

REPORT SHOWS GAIN
MANNINGTON. July 7..Miss

Rhea Griffin, secretary of the I07
cal Red Cross, reports the followingactivities of the chapter for the
month of June.
Number of ex-service men and

families receiving assistance from
the Red Cross. S; number of civilainfamilies, 18; amount expended
for ex-service men and families,
$45.73: amount expended for civilianrelief, $99.32; total expended,
$145.05.
The amount expended was for

loans, groceries, gas, prescriptions,
and doctor's fees. While this
month's report shows an increase
over that of May, it is expected to
be better next month.

CHINESE BANDITS ACTIVE.
PEKING, July 7..Raids by

Chinese bandits in Manchuria and
ilong the Korean border have developeda serious problem. TorikichiObata. Japanese minister to
China, has filed a protest with the
Chinese foreign office against the
Ilbkiltjtv Ui vyuiuvoy VUHUIW>| uuuw.

28, on the Japanese consulate at j
rotackow, near Chientao, when i
[>art of the consulate was burned j
md two Japanese were, killed, I

"mingtOn Hepresen. taiive. Plone 13
"

*

iHAWAi^
LOCAL ELKS' DANCE

MANNINGTON, July 7.A
uaute.soiaewnax oui 01 ine:orum-i
ary was given by the Elks lastl
nifeht "with about thirty couples!
present.- The music was rendered

- by the Hawaiian musicians here
" with McClusky's Carnival, and a

J great many people have expressed
' delight" with the splendid selec

tions.
The Hawaiian act is one of the

best features in the carnival, and
* the tent is crowded every night

for each performance. Some objectionshave been registered
against the closing act of the!
troupe since it is not exactly what!
ladies expect to see when they
enter the tent. Outside of this
last number, however, the entire
act is clean and entertaining.

|| jj
Mannington Personals j

w " at ssJ
Mrs. J. M. Barrack, Mrs. Frank

Beatty. Paul Bartlett. and Everett
Beatty have returned home after a

ten-day stay at Berkley Springs.
Miss Claudine Miller, who has

been the guest of her aunt. Mrs.
James Phillips on High street, left
yesterday for an extended visit in

[ Pittsburgh and other points in

j Pennsylvania before returning to

j her home in Tulsa, Okla. Miss KatherinePhillips accompanied her
and will also visit friends in Pittsburghand East Brady, Pa.

J. R. Burt returned yesterday
from Baltimore where he had been
taking medical treatment for some
time.

HARDING WILL BEAT
UNIONTOWN TONIGHT
COLUMBUS, July 7.. (By the !

Associated Press)..With Union-i
town. Pa., as his probable destina-I

ition for the night. President'
| Harding left here early today on

the second lap of his automobile
journey from Marion to Wash-1
ington. The presidential party
expected to follow the national!
road with a stop at New Concord.
Ohio, where an honorary degree!
of doctor of laws was to be con-
ferred on the president by Musk-I
jingum College. .

A twenty hour stop over in
Columbus offered Mr. Harding the
opoprtunity last night in an ex|temporaneous address at an open
air banquet celebrating the

.fiftieth anniversary of the Colum-I
bus Republican Glee Club, to

| make it vigorous appeal for party j
solidarity.

i " 1i NO DECISION REACHED ON
LOAN OF LIBERTY BELL

I

PHILADELPHIA. July 7..
Whether the Liberty Bell shall he
sent to Chichgo for the pageant
there the last of this month will
not be definitely known until nfc.-u.
Monday. City council passed a resolutionyesterday that the request
of middle western school children,
presented in the form of a petition
more than nine miles long and
containing 3.400.000 signatures, be
granted. But the action was not
unanimous, and Mayor Moore had
announced he would withhold his
approval unless it was.
A committee was named to conversewith the mayor and council

will endeavor to obtain his decisionnext Monday.

CARNTVAL TEAM LOSES

MAMNINGTOX, July 7.The
Boys' Club won easily from the
Carnival nine yesterday evening in i

a seven-inning game. The final i

score was 9 to 2. <

This is the second game played i

by the carnival bunch this year. I

yet they put up what was in many 11
respect a good game, and have thejl
makings of a good team, say the' i

fans. |!
Afll'tJC Xiaw duau uv.r o un >ux

the Carnival, and all of them i
starred in the game. i

TCHITCH ERIN ILL.

GENEVA, July 7..(By The As- ]
sociated Press.).George Tchitch- j
erin, Russian soviet foreign minis- ,

Iter, who headed the Soviet delega- j
tion to the Geneva conference, ha3 j
entered a private hospital suffering ,
from a nervous breakdown, accord j
ing to#dispatches today from Innes- t
bruck, Austria, reporting his arrival \
there Wednesday. The dispatches
said he had received many letters
and telegrams but was not permittedto do any work. s

I

TWO KILLED IN FIRE J
MERVILLE, Vancouver Island, i

B. C-, July 7..Two are known to 1

be dead, many are missing and ten £
houses are in ruins from a lire f
which last night swept through £
the soldier settlement here. Scores i
fled when a shift in the wind turnedthe raging bush' fires toward
the settlement, and no complete
check is available. Lack of mod- t

ern apparatus ha3 made difficult !

the task of lighting the flames, in 11
which soldiers settlers have joinedwith residents" or Courtnay,
nine miles away.

CLOTURE DEFEATEIX
WASHINGTON, July 7. The

Republican move to enforce clotureon the administration Tariff
Bill "failed today: in the Senate. 3
The Vote on the motion to enforce *c
the exalting rule was 45 to 35 or <

nine less than, the required two-, c

thirds..majority. ... ij1

OODEN BOOKED
AT QUIMWCTni
m ujiiiiiiufui

Will Speak There TonightMeetingWill Be Held at
Community Building.

By THE WATCHJIAS
'

H. C. Ogden candidate for tl
Republican nomination for Unite
States senator at tlie August pr
mary will make an address i

Shinnston this evening. He wi
talk in the Community Buildini
and the program is scheduled <
get under way at 7:30. Mr. Oj
den is a son of the late Dr. Fresle
B. Ogden of Shinnston and is we
known in that section. The Con
munity Building will likely t
crowded tonight to hear the tal
to be given by the candidate,
number of Fairmont people wi
go down for the meeting th
evening, it is said.

Mr. Ogden was at Salem la:
night, where he made a speec
before 500 Republicans of tin
section.

Parriott Commended
.Indira .1. B_ Sommerville nai

an eloquent tribute a few day's ag
to James D. Parriott of Mound:
ville, a candidate for the Keput
licaui nomination for Congress i
the first West Virginia distric
Judge Sommerville said:

"I had the honor of presidin
over the circuit court of Marsha:
County for two years while, m

distinguished young friend. "Jin
Parriott. as we liked to call hiir
was the prosecuting attorney, c
that county.
"And I want to say that in a:

my experience I have never know:
it prosecuting officer who wa

more diligent or more conscien
tious and successful in the dis
charge of duty. I am in a positio
now that precludes some what m
participation in politics or politi
cal discussion, but I canndt re

train from saying that if tit
people of the first congressiona
district want to find a man fo
their representative whose charac
ter is without blemish, whose re

cord is clean, who has the courag
of his convictions and the abilit
and insight to reach right conclu
sions. they need not seek furthe
when they have found James A
Parriott."

Mrs. Brown I,eaves
Mrs. Izetta Jewell Brown, can

didate for "the" Democratic nomi
nation for United .States senator
slipped into-Vtown quietly vester
day afternoon and slipped out las
night. f had thought that sh
might drop in to see me for
little chat, and pass out the rea

dope on her candidacy, but th
pleasure was not accorded us.

The Times said this morninj
that "Mrs. Brown arrived earl:
yesterday morning from Clarks
burg." The Clarksburg Exponen
says she was in that city unti
nearly noon. She must have bee:
one of the two places in spirit a

she could not have' been botl
places at the same time in persop
Mrs. Brown will likely speak ii

Fairmont sometime before Augus
I.

Pennsylvania Man Here
George E. Alter, attorney gen

eral of Pennsylvania defeated b;
Gifford Pincliot for the Republican
nomination for governor in thi
recent primary in that state, ii
visiting in this city with H. W
Sh'owalter. A. J. Barron of Pitts
burgh is also here with Mr. Alter

300,000 REPUBLICANS
IN STAtE REGISTERED

CHARLESTON. July 7..Approxi
mately 300,000 Republican voter:

-cgistered for the August primar;
dection, George Otto, of Wheeling
Afliri-nan of the Republican execu

five committee of Ohio County, ea

-imated today. His figures wen

ba6ed, he said, on reports fron
learly all of the county chairmei
iftor he had furnished extra regis
ration books in which copies of th<
Republican registration were to b<
naile in each precinct in the state

COMMITS SUICIDE.
BIRMINGHAM, July T.-r-Lewis

O'Arcy. said to be the son of a

oanlcer, committed suicide at t

ibtel here last night by taking
poison. D'Arcy had been in Birmnghamabout four weeks, work
ng for a real estate firm. Dis:hargepapers found in hi3 cloth
ng indicated he was an aviator in
:ho French army and credited foi
prlnsing down five airplanes.

MAN AND WIFE KILLED.
PITTSBURGH, July 7. . Blooc

leeping through the floor led the
>ollce to an apartment in MelCees
tort near here today. They brokt
lown the door and found the bod
es of Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Smith
vho, it is said, formerly resided ir
Steubenville, Ohio. After invest!
sating, the police said they believed
Smith killed his wife after a strug
Sle and then shot himself.

ROB SALVATION ARMY.
Thieves entered the kitchen o]

lie summer camp of the Salvation
Army at Mill Fall Run at an early
lour yesterday morning and stole
)radically everything which was

itored there.. The children at the
:ahip were compelled to go hungry
tnder other provisions could be
aken to them.

SEVEN BURNED TO DEATH:"
AlOBERLiEY, Mo., July 7..
T-*1.l".mlfft avirl flwo

vttji J\IUA.CI iau, uio «iioi """ v

ihildren.jtho oldest 12,;were burnidto 'death last night when Are
leatroyed theix/tarm:;horae near

,« learaed «p4«.

sj'j ^FRIDAY F]V H\TT\' JXj

'f1Si1Y
. START TO CAMP

. I
Four-H Clubs of State to

ij Spend Ten Days at
Jackson's MillFive

Marion County girls left
.. today for the girls' state Four-p

Club camp at Jackson's Mill. They
will be in camp until July 17.
These five girls are prize winners
in the girls' sewing and canning!
club contests conducted last year
under the auspices of state agriculturalextension department,

le The party is composed of the
id following members: Miss Pauline
i- Hughes and Miss Jennie Kerr o£
it East Run, Lincoln District. and
11 Miss Anna Gaskins, Miss Blancne
g, Satterfieid and Miss Mary Slay
;o Gaskins of Pine Grove. Fairmont
j- District.
iy This is the third camp to be held
II at Jackson's Mill this year. The
i- first was the boys' Four-H Clua
ie camp, held June 19 to 29. This
k was followed by the instructors*
A camp from July 1 to 7.
li The Marion County Four-H Club
is' camp will be held July 24-29 at

East Run. All club members who
i< have their club work up are ei'Bhible to attend. One dollar is charg
it ed each membei who attends the

camp. W. E. McComas. county
I agricultural agent, and Miss Eva
1 I. Riair. county home demonstra-
I tion agent, will be in charge. John |
Brewster will be the chief instru-.

?~i tor at the camp, assisted by Sber-
wood Rohr, Miss Margaret Caven.dish and Miss Elizabeth Perry.
The hoys' camp, June 19-20, was

a huge success. Four Marion

,j County boys attended the Jackson'sMill camp as" follows: Ms3,rion Ballman of near Whetstone,
' Mannington District; Fay Gra- "

' ham of Pine Grove, Fairmont Dis- |
trict; and Fay Gaskins and Ernest I.

.. Snyder of Metz, Mannington Dis-!
trict. _

I]
,

Marion Ballman has written his i

31 story of the ten-days' camp for j
i~|The' West Virginia. It is as 101'

| lows:Q. "The boys' Four-H camp, the
3 I first of its kind in the state, was ]

;" held at Jackson's Mill, June 19 to t

129. It was attended by about 100 "

? boys, representing thirty-one coun- j
ties in the state. The boys sure j

r had a fine time. The ten days' stay j
went very swiftly with the appro- j j
priate programs whichf were L

® planned by the leaders.
*

E
"The program for all days ex- E

cept Sunday was:
"6:30 a. m., Bugle call.
6:35 a. m., Setting up exercises. ,
7:30 a. m.. Breakfast.
"9:00 a. m.t Classes. 1

12:30. p. m.. Dinner.
"1:30 p. m., Athletics.
"5:30 p. m. Supper.

t "7:00-9:30 p. m.. Vesper and eveningexercises. e

^ "The site at Jackson's Mill was *

I the boyhood home of Stonewall s

e Jackson. It was bought by the 1

state and set aside for camping *

, purposes.
c

xne camp is oeiiig muue mui c

y_ beautiful by its fine buildings and 3

T streets. The assembly hall, the fin,est building on the grounds, is sure f

a beauty spot. It is a large build- I

^ ing which will seat GOO or 700 per- "V
5

spns. The work of grading the e
1 streets is progressing and it is only o
"

a matter of a short time till; the a

, grounds.will be built up.. 11

"On Tuesday (June 20) the boys
divided into gangs and started t
their work under the instruction of u
competent leaders. One gang v

started to clear the beautiful coun- g
a cil circle. The circle is in the t
I shape of a small pit and will seat ii
3
a large crowd of people. It is sit- \

' uated in the woods, so that the peo- c
pie can join and have their meetingswithout being molested. s

"Another gang started to cut a i
trail to the council circle, another c
to get a flag-pole, another to prune n

I the trees of the campus and anotb- n
er to build a spring-house. t:
This gang was called the "hard b

I i guys' and was under the leader'!ship of "Jimmie" Riddle and Boyd
Carfer. two competent men sent n

M out by the Portland Cement Co. t
"The work of all gangs progress- hJi ed rapidly and soon a great im- pI'iprovement had been made around p

j the campus.
"On Sunday morning (June 25,)

the boys al gathered at a flag-rais- jr
"j ing and after that had Sunday
'! school and church, which were led i

"j by 'Dad' Grey. On Sunday after-!
noon. htr. Darst and Dr. Bard made !
fine speeches which w--.rn enjoyed :

t | by all l!io boys of the camp. i fj

L "The boys spent Tuesday after- li
r noon (June 27) in Weston where h
[\~the-y were shown a fine time by-n
.: the Chamber of Commerce. j o

"The stock-judging team led by ; a
E. J. Perry, B. F. Creeck and [ h

i others did some very interesting j s
-j work in preparation for the state' u

stock-judging at Charleston. Tlieyt<
-1 visited several farms where they _

judged dairy cows, beef cattle and j
I> hogs.. r

"The mill may never again be
.' run by the water that passes but
. the camp goes on forever in the

spirit Jackson loft behind him."

: MAN ARRESTED AT
I REQUEST OF WIFE L

In the hopes that a few days' .

confinement in the county jail will .

make Paul Sarvage of Grant Town
a better husband, Mrs. Sarvage

i yesterday asked county officers to
' take charge of her husband for a
i few days. The request was grant-
t ed, and Sarvage is today a
! boarder at the well known hos"telry located just south of the
courthouse, conducted by Jailor
Frank Reed.

It Is alleged that Sarvage has
been on an extended drunk for
several days and has been causiing a general disturbance at his
home in Grant

'

Town. He was
f brought to the county jail-yester1day -by. Constable -.Skinner of
Grant .Town. ........ _!-

BbRctorsMAE BIDS ON ROADS
Ja.-talaaa»l-^v.ntr.rt^;r cut roiiuivuv

seeking the contract for 'the buildingand permanent improvement of
streets and roads in Union: District,.The local;, contractorsVwho
want the job are O. L. Hawkins,
Anthony Shuttle, "W. R. Bain bridge,
and the Stonongahela Construction
Co. Other bidders are James J. Allen,Maanington. TV. Va.; Smith
Construction Co., Youngstown,
Ohio.; W. H. Armstrong. Pittsburgh,Pi.; Federal Asphalt CoHamilton,Ohio; W. J. Weakland,
Charleston, VP". Va.; F. F. Hallam,
McKeesport, Pa.; N. M. Leigh, Mannington,V. Va., and Rodgers and
Shumway, TVorthington. TV. Va.
Some of the foregoing bidders

made bids on all the work, while
others made their bids on only a

few of the ten projects. Eighty
bids were received in all, the bids
filling two one bushel baskets. The
opening ot the bids in the County
Court room at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon was attended by a large
crowd of Interested spectators, the
court room being almost filled with
bidders and spectators.
Today the bids are being tabulated.After this work has been done,

the County Court will meet and let
the contracts for the road improve-
ment in Union District, which will
cost $391,090.

niPkTDQriN PI AWT
UfU!\LI\UUM I LnUl

ADOS 24WI0T0RS
Installation Work Done by

Central Electric
Repair Co.

With the installation of individual-driveelectrical motors

:hroughout their plant, Murray and
Frank Dickerson of the Dickersonj
Building Supply Co., Virginia ave-|
lue and Fourth street, believe they
lave one ol the finest plants of its
tind in the state of West Virginia.
Even while the electrical instalationwas under way, the Dickerionsreceived compliments on their

ilant and when the work was finshedmany persons declared it to
>e the besl woodwork plant tbey
lad ever inspected. Insurance men.

n going over the plant, commented
avorably on the electrical- work
tnd gave the Dickersons a low ill
lurance rate.
Motors were installed bv the CentalElectric Repair Co., a new

Fairmont concern. E. R. Manley,
nanager ot the company, formerly
vith the Fairmont Mining MachineryCo., is aii experienced electrician.
Twenty-tour motors, ranging from

ine to twenty-five horse-power,
lave been installed. These total
ipproximately ITS horse-power in
ill and take the place of an old 150
torse-power gas engine. The Rickirsousbellove the installation of
he electrical motors will result in
great saving.
Under the new system, machines

rill be operated only when needed,
formerly all machines in the plant
rere connected to the large gas
ingine by belts running to all parts
it the building, thus necessitating
large expenditure of energy and

nuch tear and- wear on machinery.
General Electric motors are used

hroughout Conduit installation is
ised and there are no exposed
vires to constitute a source of dan;ertc the plant and employes. Even
he switch-boards are.of new and
mproved "safety first" types.
Vhore necessary, wooden boxes inlosethe motors themselves.
Button switches are used for

topping and starting machines,
'hey are placed near the matrines.witbln reach of the workcanin case of an emergency. All
cachines in the plant are conrolledfront central switchoards.
Work on lite installation of moorswas so arranged that it did

ot interefore with operations at
he plant. Belts and belt-wheels
ave been taken down and the
lant has a neater and safer apearance.
The Dickcrson Building Supply

lo. does a large business in wood
uilding materials.

AGED COUPLE ARRESTED.

C'.ir.can Grubt). an aged man avho
iced Mayor V. W. Conaway in -pocecourt this morning on a loitcrigcharge, ras arrested with a
liddle aged woman giving the name
£ Jessie Retil at Sterling Heights
boat 10:20 o'clock last night,
fayor Gonaway, alter careful coniderationof the case, reduced the
sual line of $20 for such offense
3 $10 and costs for each.

FOR RENT: Furnished
room with bath. Inquire

at Charles Y. Tobin's BarberShop, Ifannington.
I

; J I

f -r 1 r- . .. ]

SPECIAL TAXI SERVICEDAY OR-NIGHT
Nervous, particular

people particularly soli-: t

cited. '

'*

Satisfactory service
and prices guaranteed.

LOTT AUSTIN
Phono 9291 Wells Hotel

STOCK TRADING
BROADENS TODAY

Dealings on Market Largest
of Week DespiteReactionaryTrend.

NEW YORK. July 7.Trading
in the stock exchange today eui'braced a -wide variety of rails, industrialsand specialties with furtherheaviness in Mexican oils.
Sales approximated 900,000
shares.
Trading broadened today, dealingsbeing the largest of the week.

In spite of realizing sales there
were many additions to the highermovement of rails. Exceptions
in this group, however, included
Union Pacific and Canadian Pacific,both forfeiting part of yesterday'sadvance. Baldwin, General

I Electric, American Woolen, PullIman. International Paper, United
States Rubber, Allied Chemical
and United Fruit were among the
popular shares to register gains
of 1 to 1 1-2 points. United
States Steel hung around yester-
day's final price but independents,
notably Gulf States, Vunadium.
Colorado Fuel, Midvale and Lackawannawere firm to strong. Call,
money opened and renewed into
next week at 4 1-2 per cent.

Prices became more confusing
later. Studebaker and several of
the coppers, leathers and domesticoils strengthened while investmentrails eased 1 to 2 points on
profit taking. The close 'was irregular.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Allied Chemical and Dye C3?g
Allis-Chalmers 50%
American Beet Sugar 47
American Can 49%
American Car and Foundry.. 165%
American Hide and Leath. pf 70
American International Corp.. 42%
American Locomotive 113%
American Smelting and Ref'g 62%
American Sugar S0%
American Sumatra Tobacco.. 39
American T. and T 120%
American Tobacco 143%
American Woolen ..- 90%
Anaconda Copper 53%
Atchison 101%
Alt., Gulf and W. Indies 13S
Baldwin Locomotive 115%
Baltimore and Ohio 50%
Bethlehem Stel "B" 76%
Canadian Pacific 140%
Central Leather 3S%
Chandler Motors 71
Chesapeake and Ohio -68%
Chicago. Mil. and St. Paul 28%
Chicago. It. I. and Pac 44%
Chino Copper 30
Colorado Fuel and Iron 31
Corn Products 104
Crucible Steel 74%
Erie v. - ...... 7- .. .*.......... 17
Famous Players'-Laskv 82%
General Asphalt 67%
General Electric 168%
General Motors .... .14%
Goodrich Co 39 %
Great Northern pfd SO %
Illinois Central 10S%
Inspiration Copper 41%
International Harvester 100%
Int. Mer. Marine pfd 73%
International Paper 49%
Invincible Oil 15
Kelly-Springfield Tire 49
Kennecott Copper 36%
Louisville & Nashville 133%
Mexican Petrol 162%
Miami Copper 39
Middle States Oil 73%
Midvale Steel .... 34%
Missouri Pacific 22'%
New York Central ... 96%
N. Y.. N. H. & Hart 31%
Norfolk and Western 109%
Northern Pacific .; 77%
Okla. Prod. & Ref. 3%
Pacific Oil 59%
Pan Amer. Petrol 72
Pennsylvania. 44%;
Peoples Gas v. 83%
Pure Oil - 30%
Ray Consol. Copper ...16%
Reading >. 76
Re. I. and S. 72
rtoyai uiiicii, i\. i oo» j
Sears Roebuck 77% j
Cinclair Con. Oil ,.. 33% |
Southern Pacific . 9<>?6 !
Southern Railway 25 _ {
Standard Oil of N. J. ..... ..186% j
Studebakrr Corp". 134 "

f
Tennessee Copper 11 r

Financial Statement
REPORT OP THE CONDITION (

MAXNIXGTON, LOCATED A3
OP AVEST VIRGINIA AT U
OO, 1022.

RESOU
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts' secured and unsecured
Stocks and Securities (other than
United States Bonds
Furniture and Fixtures
Other Real Estate Owned .............

Due from Banks and U. S. Treasur
Checks and Other Cash Items ;
Excnango lor Clearing nouse ....

Lawful Money Reserve in Bank .....

V 1/

Total .,... -

DIABIL
Capital Stock Paid in
Surplus Fund .......

Less Expense, Interest and Taxes P
Deposits, viz: Subject to check.
fime Certificates ....

Savings Deposits
Total Deposits
Certified Checks .........

Cashiers Checks ..
Due. to Banks;
Rediscounts "t..

Total .........

STATE OF "WEST VIRGINIA,
COUNTY OF MARION.

I, P. H. Pitzer, Cashier of the
swear that the above statement-is. t

uid belief..

Subscribed and sworn to befor<
W. N.

My Commission expires March,

Sheep and lambs receipts -25ft,'".
steady sheep $6.50: Lambs 513.75.
Calves receipts 150. higher t?p :l

NEW TORK?yJuly"d 7..Liberty
bonds at 1 p. m..First 4s $100.30; 1:
second 4s 'Tflfl frr-"' ffrnf-'-'nifn'rWjjmlM
$ 100.40; second 4 lis 5100:20 ; i
4lis $100.16 fourth 4%s $100.36; j|
CHICAGO*!'ju?y T^Wheat showeda tendency to weanen in price

i weather reports from the Northwestbeing favorable for crops. Liv- 1
1 erpool quotations were lower "and I
considerable notice was being take
of a break in foreign exchange, especiallymarks. Buying became .1
broader on declines however, and
caused something of a rally. The
opening, which ranged from quar- I
ter cents to one half cent lower,
with September $1.14 to $1.1414 and
December $1.16% to $1.16%, was I
followed by upturns to slightly :|
above initial top figures. Rainjire-
dictions inauB uiiLca mi

oats easier, after opening % to %c I
lon er, September .06% to .66%, the I
corn market recovered a little. I

Oats, started unchanged to hie J
off. September .3S% to .38%. and ,i|
later showed a further sag, despite I
firmness of hog values, provisions I

SPANGLER REPLIES
TO BLUEFIELD CLASS I
MORGAXTOWN, July 7. An- 1

swering a questionaire front the j
Bluefield Billy Sunday Bible Class. I
which has undertaken' an -Investi- I
gation of his christian beliefs and
instruction in evolution in West
Virginia University, Prof. R. C. I
Spangler, who has been involved}; I
in a controversy on th'o-Bible^an.l I
evolution with W. J. Bryan, declared
in a letter forwarded to the dub to[daythat he had b'eeh a'-methber of
the Baptist Church for more than I
twenty years. He has-been an activeSunday school worker and has
taught Bible classes .intermlttektl^||Hi^^M
The Bluerield class undertook

the investigation after it hadir£rtS^^M
ceiveda communication} from John 1

S. Darst. member of.T.fh'e'^^^S^T.
Board of Control, recommending I
that the class

' netition 'the^Stafg^^^m
Board of Education for the profe'sSpangier

declared that he did not

[teach evolution in the University, I
his duties in botany not requiring
an exposition of that theory.

complete investigation." he wrote, I
"but insist that its results be given
as much publicity as early reports
which cast a reflection on my chrio/»UIMC(vp

TUDCATCMCPl

I
^ ^ ^ j)*

1^) «> g

BEAT.Ya ^ J ;


